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Administrators attempt to meve drop date
By VIC EWSON
An administrative committee named by academic affairs
will . recommend to Pres.
Charles Graham that the date
to drop classes be reinstated
from the last day of the
quarter to halfway through the
quarter, according to chairperson Alvin Schelske.
Spurred into action by a 118
percent increase in dropping
of classes over the last two
years, the move should open
more room in classes and at
the same time make students
more responsible, Schelske
said.
✓
"As adults, students make
commitments. Every - effort
should be made to make them
more responsible,'' Schelske
said.
'
The committee, made up

primarily of administrators,
also had input from former
Student Component Assembly
Pres. Chuck Backes. He
presented the student point of
view and dissented with the
committees' final decision,
according to Schelske.
Schelske said the entire
matter boils down to a central
problem-the waste of educational resources.
"Over- nine percent of
students in classes withdrew
last year," Schelske . said.
''That is a nine percent waste
of classroom resources, and a
waste of the instructor's
efforts. He gets paid the same
regardless of how many
students are in the class."
In Schelske's view, there
has been a recent trend
toward dropping classes to
save honor point ratios. Many ·

students have admitted to
dropping a class rather than
accept a C grade.
"I had many sleepless
nights fol' procrastinating
while in college,'' Schelske
said, adding that today's
student ; should be no
different.
Minor reasons were given
by others on .the committee as
to why the date should be
moved ahead, citing increases
in grade inflation and abuses
to tbe financial aids funding.
Schelske said these reasons
are extremely minor and
should not be considered.
"It all comes bacJc to
wasting resour~es," he said.
''Students have given me
the argument that they are
paying for their schooling and
should be able to have
freedom to drop if they wish.
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The fact is that tuition pays for
only 19 percent of the ongoing
costs, the rest is paid for
through taxes."
Schelske's goal is t~ get the
drop date moved to the end of
the fifth week, where it was
two years ago, then conduct
studies to find out why
students drop ,classes and why
the · tremendous increase
lately.
"But the big thing is that
we have to act now and . study
later," he said. "We cannot
waste any more time, we must
act now.''
Beresford Menagh, dean of
the College of Fine Arts and a
committee member, agrees
the date should be earlier, but
is more hardline than
Schelske.
''I hope the drqp date will
soon move to the same
deadline as fhe adding
deadline," Menagh said. The
adding deadline for classes is
the end of the first week of the
quarter.
"We in administration have ,
to teach the students to

develop self-discipline. They
have to learn to assume
responsibilities. We know
what's best for them; we've
been around longer,'' Menagh
said.
Menagh pointed out what
he believes the ''ridiculousness" of the situation is by
looking at this second summer
session.
"Commencement wilt be
held Thursday and those same
students have until Friday to
drop a class. We (administrators) have forsaken our duties
and made it into a game.
Guidelines must be set up,''
he said.
Menagh said administrators
have to honest with themselves.
"We have to face facts. It
was an experiment that just
didn't work."
Schelske said he hopes to
finish work on the committee
and give Graham recommendations in the next month.
He satd he. would not
speculate on Graham's decision.

Chroni·c le
of St-Gleed Stet& tlniversi1y
)

CorrectiOn
The headline in last
week's Chronicle reading
''Dormitory resident strips
boy , starts fire " was
incorrect.
~ Steven Landberg, the
accused student, has not
been convicted and therefore

has not been proven guilty.
The headline should have
read: "Dormitory resident
allegedly strips boy, starts
fire."
The Chronicle regrets the
error and apoligizes for any
inconvenience.

Free melons on mall
The Atwood Board of
Governors (ABOG) will sponsor a watermelon feed on the
campus mall at 11 a.m. today.
AB0<3 will slice and serve
40 melons to those passing the
southeast comer of Atwood
Center until the melons are
gone.

Alvin Schelske, rommittee chairperson.

Art works donated to legislature
Nearly 60 works of art by
_ SCS students and foriner
students have been donated to
the Minnesota House of
Representatives for permanent display in committee
hearing rooms and reception
areas.
Pres. Charles Graham made
the presentation Thursday in
the House Chamber at the
State Capitol in St. Paul. He
was accompanied by some of
the artists who created the
assortment of woodcuts,
etchfogs, lithographs and
serigraphs while attending

SCS Pres. G,arles Graham presents IV1ajority Leader Irvin Anderson and scs.
House Speaker tv1artin Sabo with \\000 done by SCS students. The woockuts, Accepting the collection on
etchings, lithographs and serigraphs will hang in committee hearing rooms at behalf of the House was
House S eaker Martin Sl:!bo,
the CaPitol.

Majority Leader Irvin Anderson , and Minority Leader
Henry Savelkoul.
The project grew out of a
conversation over a year ago
between William Ellingson,
art professor, and Representative James Pehler, who also
teaches at SCS.
Ellingson was seeking ·
prominent places to display
art work produced by his
students over a period of
years. Pehler pointed out that
many walls were bare _in
public meeting rooms used by
the House of Representatives.
With support from university
and legislative officals, they
were able to merge the two
problems into one solution.
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Music, acting fail to click
.in L'Homme Dieu 'comedy'

Reviews
By MARK STONE

By KARIN ORFIELD

Those thinking ."The Bingo Long Traveling All-Stars & Mot~r
Kings" is another black movie trying to recapture a syl!lpathetic
image of the black athlete are partially right. On a la~ger scale, .
it helps explain an American hero-system which circumvents
any color or racial barrier. .
. .
Director John Badham sets the audience up at the begmnmg
of the film with an ingenious technique. The titles do not appear
until we have seen three 1939 ·. Universal Studio' s newsreels,
·which depict the white man' s pure cruelty and insanity. First we ,
see Adolf Hitler ranting about his master plan ; then we cut to an
American man who chews ctouble-edged razors into little · bits
· for the cameras.
The third newsreel explains the "Jim Crowism". black
athletes of the Negro Baseball League had to adopt if they
wanted to play. Badham seems to say the American people
wanted to forget ridiculous whites who chew up countries and
razor blades. They were ripe for the emergence of a dignified
black hero.
·
Billy Dee Williams as Bingo, and James Earl Jones as Leon
star as men who "barnstorm" the All-Stars to national fame.
Using the ~ash of today' s rainbow uniforms and the
razzle-dazzle of the Harlem Globetrotters, the AU-Stars set off
to play free of their black masters, the owners of the Negro
baseball teams.
The owners try to stop them at any cost, but the All-Stars are
heroic to too many people. The black players and fans have
gotten a ta~te of a !o~g-~it_hh~ld sense of di~nity.
The film s onl_y pi~all is_m its femal~ tokenism. O~e of _the
teams' owners is displayed as a typical, fat, dommeermg
" Black Mama" who isn't about to yield to any of those weak
menfolk. Even though she is seen as a capable businesswoman,
it is _h~rd to swall~';' her _stereotype:
.
Wilham Goldstein s choice of music keeps the film movmg,
alternating between Chicago and New Orleans-style jazz-blues.
The music becomes especially_ effectiv~ when the_Al~-~tars ji~e
and cake walk down American mamstreets , mc1tmg their

Theatre review

. Theatre L'Homme Dieu's
production of "Under the Yum
Yum Tree ' • was many
things, tne least of which was
funny.
.
The story centers around a
young girl torn between the
love of a man and he own
moral attitudes toward premarital sex. -The entire first
act was sprinkled with cutely
suggestive dialogue about
cold showers and the love of
the mind over the body, which
comes too close to being cliche
to evoke more than a
spattering of wry humor frQm
the audience.
Since the total dilemma of
poor Robin Austin (Susan
Douglas) is clear within the
first fifteen minutes, the
audience had little to occupy
themselves with aside from
wondering what she would
wear during the next act.
One redeeming factor
emerged in act one through
the appearance of a diamondin-the-rough actor named
Mark Sieve. Sieve plays
Hogan, an over-sexed, peeping Tom-type landlord who
focuses his lecherous eyes on
Robin. His comic actions and
witty delivery of lines added
some badly needed spice to

Things pick up in act two
when Robin's boyfriend Dave
Manning (Craig Carlson)
decides he's tired of · a
fraternal friendship and plans
to seduce her. The play itself
seemingly comes to life with
better dialogue, funny action
and a first-rate portrayal of a
drunk by Douglas. Sieve
became funnier and the ·
audience left happy, forgetful
of the terrible beginning.
The audience seemed to

have a hard time relating to
the mood music used to set
each scene. Obviously in_ an
attempt at a dreamy, romantic
motif, the selection was ·_ .a
piece from "Butch Cassidy
and the Sundance Kid" and
• was successful as far as
evoking images of Paul
Neuman and Robert Re_gford.
After such a reminder, it was
difficult to drift back to the
production at hand.
The final production at
L'Homme Dieu is ''Never Too
Late," beginning tonight and
continuing through Sunday.

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For-Shopping Here!

Liquor and Grocery
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The Chron icle of St. Cloud State
Un iversity Is written and ed ited by students
of St. Cloud State University, St. Cloud ,
~Mn ., an d Is published t wice each week
during t he academic . year and weekly
duri ng the summer, except for fi nal exam
periods and vacations.
Opinions expressed In the Chronicle do
not necessarily reflect those of the
students, facu lty or administration of St .
Cloud State Universit y.
Letters to the editor and guest essays are
an attempt to provide access for readers to
the media. They may be dropped off at 136
Atwood Center or mailed to 136 Atwood
Cent er , St . Cloud State University, St.
Cloud, M n. 56301. Quest ions may be
answered bv calllno 255-2449 or 255-2164.
Subscri ption rates for the Chronicle for
non-st udents are $1. 50 per quarter. Students who have paid their act ivit ies fees
and are leavi ng to lnt!lrn , student teach,
etc. may have the Ch ronicle mailed to
therii free of charge by notifying the '
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PH. 251-9675
Build i ng and equipment
designed with
you
In
mind. Complete with air
cond it ioning . We al~ offer
Coln-op dry cleaning .

MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

Coner of 9th AYIIII
& 10th Street
CHRNTILL Y BERUTY .SR·LDN
LOCATED ABOVE LAU,.DRY

OPEN

TOIILYANO'S

For Appoiltlleit,

Mon . 8:30-5
Tues. -Frl. 8:30-7:30
Sat. 7:30-4

r,

Call 252-8435

Chronicle's business office in 136 Atwood . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : - : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : - : . - : . - : . ;
Vic Ellison
Editor-In-Ch ief
John Ritter
Ch ief Photographer
Steve Dickhaus
Business Manager

TACO TASTE-TESTERS' QUIZ

252-930_0

I

Delivery starts
5 P.M.
Who just discovered

TACO JOHN'S!

19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE
---

30 NORTH 10th AVE.
(Behind the Germain Hotel)

Submarines,
Spaghetti &
Sandwiches

OPEN 7 DAYS

11 A.M.

Pizza, Ravioli, Sandwiches

Homemade Spaghetti and L11egne _

NEW HOURS~ Open 11 .a.m.
Mon.-Fri.
Serving noon lunches
■long with oar ~gular menu.
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Benton County Fair
The Benton C.Ounty Fair, held last
week, contained games and events for
every age group. Young children
enjoyed rides (top left) and the animal
exhibits (top right). For older kids,
there was a horse race involving a
boot scramble (above). The local fair
was also complete with the
ever-popular caramel apple (left).

Photos by John Ritter

~-----------------------------,

Coupon
i'
I
I
I
I
-

I

I
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I
I

YARN
FOR KNITTING
CROCHET- WEAVING
MACRAME- NEEDLEPOINT
MATERIALS AND PATTERNS
28 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
ST. CLOUD, MINN 56301
TEL. (612] 251-1661

PETTERS ·YARNSHOP
with MARVA MOOS
10% discou~t on all yarn
and supplies with this coupon

l-----------------------------~

lOMINUTES
- OF YOUR TIME
COULD SAVE
AFRIEND'S LIFE.
For free informal ion . write lo:
ORUNK DRIVER. Box 2345
Rockville. Maryland 20852
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Housing
MALE STUDENT HOUSING
openings for fall, winter, spring.
Shared facllltles close to campus .
-252-4799.
DOUBLE GARAGE close to
campus. Call 252-4799.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM
apartment for 4 or 5 girls to share
for fall. 251-3287 or 252-8401.
BASEMENT APT. for 3 or 4,
close to campus, available Aug. 1.
252-4876.
· MALE STUDENT HOUSING
openings for summer and 1976-77
school year. Shared facllltles.
Close to campus. Inquire 626 6th
Ave. S. 252-9226.
LARGE FURNISHED two-bedroom apartment near university.
$235 per month plus utilities.
Space for four people. Call
252-7755 after 5 p.m.
TWO GIRLS NEEDED to share
luxury apartment near campus
with two others. Call 252-1755.
ROOM FOR 2, three blocks from
campus. $60 per month plus

I

Classifi8ds
phone. Very convenient. Call BIii
or Steve at 251-9369 after 5 p.m.
CHARMING INTERIOR, large
one bedroom furnished apartment near university. $185 per
month plus utilities.
Phone
252-7755 after ·5 p.m.
FOR RENT- small hOUH. Couples
preferred. For more Information
call "253-6362 after 6:30 p.m.
ATTN. STUDENT TEACHERS,
TEACHERS, Anoka, Robbinsdale, Osseo, Coon Rapids. Rooms
for rent . Call 425.--2165.
MOBILE HOME one bedroom
approx. 7 miles from campus
klfohen tac. $70 per month .
253-4824 or 252-0488.
PRIVATE SLEEPING ROOMS
FOR RENT. Call after 5 p.m.

25~-7997.
WANTED: Glrl to share 2 bdr.
apt. with 3 other girls. Located on
2nd Ave. across from campus.
Call Carol at 252-7810 or
252-9771.
..-----------

I

For Sale

...- - - - - - - - - - 40 INCH Gas Range. 252-1813.
COUCH FOR SALE, good
condition. $10. 253-0653.

Attention
TYPING: Papen of all kinds.
252-2166.
"PLANTS NEED HOMES, TOO.
Buy some -at the Atwood main
desk. Various kinds available,
Including hanging pots.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANCE with
thesis dissertations. Grammar,
punctuation corrected, style
poll shed, organ lzat Ion made
effective. References available.
Mark McKeon. 363-8844 Route 2
St . Joseph.
BUY . AND USE for up to six
months. Discount tickets for the
p.m. Monday thru Friday. 12 Hays and Paramount Theatres
available at Atwood main desk
noon to 5 p.m. on Saturday.
Sales - Either door to door or ticket booth.
party demonstrations $39 Initial WILL DO TYPING. 252-8398.
"IT's
Investment which can be paid off BEFORE YOU SAY,
LOST,'' ch~ at the Atwood
In $19 payments. Commission
main desk fd'r,-..y lost articles.
alone.
Sales - Wednesdays and · MARY KAY COSMETICS,. 253. ·.
Saturdays to start - more in the 1178.
fall. $1.80 an hour plus STUDENT SAVING on theatre
tickets to the Hays and
commission . Hours arranged .
Cashier - $2.20 an hour. Monday Paramount Theatres at the
Atwood main ·desk ticket booth .
thru Saturday. Hours arranged.
Truck dellverles - 6 a.m. to Sold from 10 a.m.- 11 p.m.
whenever deliveries are completed. Base pay and commission
arranged.
Cocktail Server ·- $2.00 an hour
plus tips. 9 p.m. to 1 :30 a.m. two
or three days a week.
General Laborer - $2.50 and up.
Hours arranged.
Receiving Clerk - 7 a.m. to 12
Lake Erle to West Coast
noon . Monday thru Saturday.
ALL LEVELS-- ALL FIELDS
$2.75 an hour. Hours can be split
ALL Schools- Public, Private,
with ·another worker .
Catholic
.

Jobs

The following Jobs are'available
through the Student Employment
Service (SES) this week:

Waltreu/Walter - Monday thru
Friday with some Saturdays. 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. and 5 p.m. to 11
p.m. $1 .50 to $1.80 an hour with
tips.
Babysitter - For two . children,
must be certified with the county.
From 7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday
thru Friday. $1 .25 an hour.
Sandblastlng - Evenings and
Weekends. $2.00 for first four
letters, 25% for every letter
thereafter . Background in art
helpful.
Sales and Circulation - Sell
newspaper to _QQJ:m-students and
dellvm, K'ours flexible. Commisslcn and arranged salary .
Waitress/Walter - Loca business, close to campus. $1.65 an
hour plus tips. 11 a.m . to 5 p.m.
, or 5 p.m. to 2 a.m .
Cooks~ 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. $2.30 an
hour.
District Manager - Deliver supplies to carriers and handle accounts of carriers. $3.00 an hour,
40 hours a week. 12 . noon to 7

TEACHERS
WANTED ·

- If you are interested in any of
these openings, stop In the SES
office Inside Career Planning and
Placement, 101 Administrative
Services Building . ·

WESTERN TEACHERS EXCHANGE
Largest In Midwest, Since 1919
215 Plymouth Bldg .. 612·332·8603
llllinneapolis. llll;nnesota 55402

The 'lraaWalf
elplrll" .
0,.. 24 H11~ ,
118 Sixth Avenue South

1·1NG KO.IN CAR WASH
East&. West
CARS
7 AM
Attendant On Duty

SELF
SERVICE
_,
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
now 2 locatlons1905 Division
TEL. 251-9840

and

&TRUCKS
:ro 9 PM

St. Germain, Just ...t
of WIison ·Ave.
TEL. 251-8885.

Pregnancy is
a wonderful thing
to share.with
someone you love.
But it doesn't
always work
that way.

If you·re pregnant and alone. we're here.
Birthright. We offer free confidential help,
free pregnancy testing.
Call 253-4848. St. Cloud.
You don't need to be _alone any longer.

Lutheraa~~-=-------'

111

Communion
Newman Chapel
6 :45 p.m~ Sunday

Fellowship
Cost : meal and recreation
5-8 p.m. Wednesday

the Meeting Place-

GRAND

I

I_

FREE
6-PACK
r------------------------------------~
■

•

COUPON EXPIRES

1

. MANTEL ·SALOON·

Opens
at
.4 p.m .

... brings you
great entertainment

8 _15 _76

WED., FRI., SAT.

FREE 6 PACK

"Mark Gaddis"

OF COKE WITH
ANY LARGE (16_")

ONE-ITEM-OR-MORE

I
I
Fast, Hot,30 min Free Delivery
(IN SERVICE AREA)

.plus

PIZZA

great classic . .

Note : Only one coupon accepled per pizza.

movies
TUES., THUR.

T his ofter 110ids all others.

CALL .
253-0550.

~------------------------------------~

1.80 VALUE

.

UPPV
' IIOUR
4-7

I

Be here for 011r 11ew
..-t"9+-+-...........~

. .. ..==i....+-+--+-+-+-t~

Wed. 11ight specuu
beh11ee11 11 & 12

Downstairs, Downtown

•

